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SPLENDID TALENT SECURED
FOR THE Y. M. C. A. CONCERT
A PROGRAMME PAR EXCELLENCE WILL BE PROVIDED MONDAY 
ENENTNG NEXT BY THE COMMITTEE OF LADIES IN





the ladies of Sidney take 
of an entertainment of any 
is a sure indication that it 
a success, and it only n u'ds 
a glance at the names of the artists 
secured for next Monday evening for 
the grand concert in aid of the local 
V. M. C. A. branch to convince even 
the most skeptical that the affair 
will, surpass previous efforts along 
this line from a musical point of 
view. On account of the short time 
at the disposal of the eommittee it 
is not aX present possible to give the 
complete programme, but the services 
of practically, all the artists have 
been secured, which includes the fol­
lowing well known names:
Miss Eva Hart, the Saanich prima 
donna, will sing one or more select­
ions. And it is expected, although 
not yet known definitely, that Mrs. 
Harry Pooley, of Victoria, will also 
a^^^fcar. Mr. Robert Sloan, the great 
Scottish comedian, who resides in 
Sidney, will give one of his very 
amusing and ,augih provoking select­
ions, and as it 'is not often this art­
ist can be prevailed upon to appear 
his presence on, the programme should 
he well worth the price of admission 
alone.
Capt. Leslie, of the 2.‘llst Battalion 
Seaforth Ilighlandei s, and Pte. Dix­
on of the same battalion^ have signi- 
(iiai their intention of lending a help­
ing hand, and as both thesejsingers 
have wide renown their selections 
will add greatly to the pleasure of 
the evening.
It will also he a source of pLasuro 
to many to know that Mis. McGon- 
non, Miss Lillian llaggarty, Miss 
Mamie Fraser and Mr. 11. R. B. Mc- 
Keir/.ie, all well-known X'lctorian art­
ists, will be. Inaird again on this oc­
casion.
Dr. Slaiart Tidey will give one of 
his jmpular recitations and Miss Mar­
garet Bowman, an advanced pupil of ■ 
Miss Ev;i Hart’s, will make her inil^ 
ial alipearaiun* before a Sidni'y and 
ieiice.
'I'he arrangements for thi' concert, 
which will b(‘ held in Ber(|uist Hall 
at, H o’clock oil Mon(la\' c iniui! ni'xt, 
arc procinnling smoothly and satisfac­
torily and (ongraI Ilia t ions are eer- 
lainly due the members of the ladies 
commit!,('(' for their I'lYorts in provid- 
inig such an (‘xcelleiil array of talent 
as will api'ear on Ibis occasion.
of Canada’s naturaland utilization 
resources.
The resume of the past year’s work 
is notable primarily for the progress 
recorded in the constructive program 
entered upon by the newly formed 
Town Planning branch, with respect 
to one Pf our greatest and most urg­
ent national problems, viz, the proper 
use and development of land, particul­
arly in urban areas. Town-planning 
legislation of an advanced character 
has been secured in several provinces 
and thcrough investigation of housing 
conditions has also bt''rn undertaken 
with a view to the drafting of model 
housing laws. Rapid, progress has 
been achieved, in the promotion of in­
dependent civic organization through­
out the Dominion for the purpose of 
securing more general and thorough 
study of public questions.
.■\ second noteworthy feature is the 
attention devoted by the Commissioi. 
to the reduction of the heavy econ 
omic handicap imposed 'upon Canad,. 
through her enormous annudl fire 
losses. The Commission is engagefi 
in a careful study of the causes, the 
extent and best methods of remedy­
ing this avoidable tax upon the coun­
try’s resources.
The section of the report contain­
ing the rc'sults of an a.gricultural sur- 
V('y in four representative counties 
presents accurate and definite data 
regarding the defivicncies of Canada’s 
chief industry and aflords a valuable 
indication of the lines ah'ug which 
efforts to improve rural conditions, 
economic and social, should be di­
rected.
Steady progress has bei n made by 
the commission in the hugi' task of 
jiaLonal stock-talung, the urgent ne­
cessity for which daily becomes more 
apparent. Recent experience has in a 
iiu'asnre si'rved to emphasize the need 
for accurate knowledge of the nature, 
and extdit, of the Dominion’s wealth 
in lar.ds, forests, minerals, water- 
powers, lisherii's and wild life, as a 
guidance to intelligent and permanent 
national expansiop.
'I'lie report , which is Bound in cloth, 
and well illustrated, constitutes an 
important addition to the literature 
on Canada’s resouices and the prob­
lems connected with their etiieient ad
A broom will last longer if dipped 
for a minute or two in a pail of boil­
ing suds once a week.
The natural craving of children for 
something sweet is well and satisfac­
torily met by giving them honey.
Used in baking and confectionery, 
honey has the useful property of 
keeping cakes and sweetmeats moist 
and fresh for a considerable time.
apples at the show.
Tlu' staging af our fruit was done 
in a ver\' attractive manner, and 
speaking as an onlooker, tin: cauild 
I'asily see tlu' exhibit from all parts 
of the Horse Show Building in which 
th(‘ exhibition was held.
Bossiblv more could have been done
TO BOEim CHO
lOESDtT NEn
DANCE IN AID OF COMFORT 
FOND OF 331ST BATTALION
There have been many dances and 
entertainments during the time the 
soldiers have been with us, but per­
haps the one that will prove to be 
the feature of the whole series of 
entertainments for the benefit and 
amusement of all concerned will be 
the dance to be held to-morrow, Fri­
day evening, in Berquists Hall under 
the patronage of Mrs. F. E. Leach.
The proceeds of the evening will go 
tow'ards establishing a “Comfort 
Find’’ for that popular battalion 
known as the 231st Seaforth High­
landers which have bein in camp here 
d-iHng the summer months. A very 
interesting and pleasant time is look­
ed forward to by those who antici­
pate att nding, and as there is al­
most certain to be a very large at- 
U'ndance of citizens as widl as many 
officers and men from both battal­
ions the net proceeds should amount 




'Pb.' focussing of public gt ti nt ion in 
Canada iiixin ITie problem of strength­
ening o’.ir national oigani/'at ion thro 
increased industrial and eommeieial 
efficle'nrv lends speeinl value and in- 
teiest to tlie Seventli ,\niiual Itepoi t 
of tlie Commission of Conservation, 
WhElt hfiK fust been Issued The ae-
tivities of tliis ( oiiiiu ii>sion, lelating 
to the eat ii e field of i)i imai y fii odiic 
tion, aim to secure gieater ifficlcncy 





asked the voiingsfer 
(11 the (loor drawing 
(! randmot her assui i d 
not,
'I'he young artist gave a few finish­
ing toiuhes and repeated his question 
Giandmo h r sniffed the air and again (iroweis 
declared Gve smelled nothmg
“Well,’’ said the boy, “you ought 
to 1 have just (liiivvcd a skunk."
'I’ne hotbed, prepared au fm start" 
mg It miei plants in the spiiiig mav 
be luiide to pioda,ee a fine sii|)|)ly of 
lettuce and ladishis foi use in De 
(S'lnbei .
This the last week of the soldiers’ 
stay in Sidney has been a very busy 
one at the local Y. M. C. A.. Start­
ing with the Sunday class under the 
leadership of Pte. Turner, the days 
have lA.‘cn a continuous round of ac­
tivity.
The outstanding feature of^ the 
week’s programme was the Wednes­
day evening service, w'hiih was in 
charge of Rev. 'P. C. Des Barres. 
About one hiindrisl men turned out to 
hear a very line address, and no one 
went away disappointml.
On 'Pliursday evening No. 2 Com­
pany of tire M3id Battalion will give 
a eoneerl to whieb all are invited.
With the time of departure fust ap­
proaching the yi'criMarles wish to 
take this opportunity of thanking 
Ibose resid'iils of Sidney who liavc 
helped on the work in this camp so 
iiiiKli diiniig the past few monlbs. 
'Plieii help liiis been of great material 
assistaiiee aii.d has lieeii very greatly 
api'i eeiatisl.
In a letler dated October 2fi and 
addressed to tlie Members of the 
British ColiimAAii Emit Growms’ As­
sociation, Biesideiit 'Phomas Abriel 
lias the following to say;
“As president of the U. C. Fruit 
AssoeiaLiuu 1 lui\c been 
looking over the advertising done liy 
the association. here in Oalgai) m 
(Oiiiiieet Kill with the first Dolls I’lo 
duel Isxlilhi t ion, wliieli was held on 
TuctjilAy, Wy(|nc«lay and 'PliuiMla) of
tills week, and from m \' olisei v n I ions 
III tills iiioviiiei' 1 (eel lh.it mill'll ef 
fe('1ive ndvi'i t Islrig has been aeeomp- 
lislied by having Die display of B C
but as it is a new idim to stage an 
apple exhibit whilst eitizms of Cal­
gary are holding a fair of their own 
in whic.h the produeTs of the Vacant 
Lot Garden Club iiredominatc, it 
would be rather unfair for ejs to take 
the cream of the praise, but we ac- 
eomplishbd this on the occasion al­
though we had no intention of doing 
so. I know that every member of 
our association would have been 
proud to have si'cn this fine display 
of apples that was brought together 
for this event by your Alarkets Com­
missioner, Mr. W. E. McTaggart.
I am informed that there was some 
disappointments at not being able to 
secure more apples for this work 
from the growers of British Columbia 
brought about .yby several causes, some 
of which were that apples shipped 
from interior points in British Col­
umbia on October 7th and 8th and 
9th were not received in Calgary in 
time to stage them on th-e 17th. 
These shipments vi'ere shipped by L.
C.L. freight,, coming a distance of 
slightly over 300 miles.
Further I have an idea that we as 
growers did not attach sufficient im­
portance to the amount of advertis­
ing we would receive from a show oT 
this nature. Those of us who thought 
along such lines as these have made 
a mistake, considering the small ex­
penditure involved in an exhibition of 
this kind. I I now of no other form 
of advertisiag in which we can obtLa'in 
such excellent results at so little cx- 
pE'Use for the growers of British Col­
umbia.
Wc must not think that this Soils 
Products Exhibition was a local af­
fair, for stock sales were held every 
day, thesi' bringing buyers and sales­
men from many parts of Alberta and 
a niim^.^i'r from Manitoba and Saskat­
chewan, from which you will see that 
this fair was more of a provincial ev­
ent and has established itself as an 
event in affairs of Western Canada.
It affoi ded us an cxcclUmt chance to 
show the people of the prairie prov­
inces what kind of apples we can 
grow in our prolific province.
The suggestion that 1 have to offer 
for the future is this: Let uk make 
this (^algary Fall Fair an exhibition 
on a 'willi which our neigh­
bors south of till* line have estalilish- 
ed with tlKur Spokane Apple Show. 
We spend hundreds find hundri’ds of 
ilolhirs in British Columbia on our 
own home loeal fairs—why not spend 
some money on an ai>ple show tliat. 
will practically take in a large pari 
of the thris' iirairii* provinces, for is 
it not the piiiines when' we aie plac­
ing the largest part of our auplc 
(•nil)'' Considering the small amount 
of money necessary to stagi' jin ex- 
hiliit unfler such conditions as Ihosc 
wliich prcvailisl during the wi'ck, we 
must pre]'ar<‘ to eurry out this sehem 
every yi'ar.
1 know no (it.licr form' of advi'rl.is- 
iiig from which our growers can get 
the samC' n^Mults aw in this way, ami 
it. would he the very best kind of 
Imsiiicss for us to make this an an­
nual l■'.rll1.
To me it looks as if Ibis Soil Pro- 
(Incls Exhibition will as time goes 
on develop into one of tbe big fairs 
(if .Mbeila, and if m\ forecasts are 
fiiimied, il behoves ottv nSRorlatlnn 
and the gioweis of Biilisb t olumbia 
to keep pace wiHi th.cU ciul of Ihl 
display.
RI MGRS TO THAT EFFECT ARE 
Now IN, CIRCELATION IN 
SIDNEY.
A persistent rumor has been going 
the rounds this week that the two 
battalions in camp here would begin 
to move to winter quarters on Tues­
day next. No official confirmation of 
this report can be obtained but con­
siderable color is lent to it by the 
fact that on Tuesday last the Yukon 
men which have been attached to the 
231st Battalion, Seaforth Highland­
ers, for training purposes since their 
arrival from the north some months 
ago, departed.' for their winter quart­
ers at the Willows Camp, Victoria. 
They were accompanied to the V. & 
S.'station by the officers and men of 
the 231st Battalion, led by both the 
pipers and brass bands. The parade 
was watched with much interest by 
many of the citizen^s of Sidney.
On the Monday previous a couple 
of of men. .were sent as an ad­
vance guarc^ to Vancouver to prepare 
the winter quarters for the 231st, 
and a number of men from! the 143rd 
Battalion were also dispatched to 
Victoria with instructions to have 
things in readiness for the B. C. Ban­
tams in the near future.
Altogether it looks at present as if 
the troops would break camp on the 
date mentioned, but whether or not 
this will happen remainsj to be seen.





The most important operation in 
the garden this month is to see that 
all vegetables of value are harvested 
and safely dtored for winter use.
Garden produce, like ripe and green 
tomatoes, ripe cucumbers, unripe 
muskmelons and watermelons, which 
often goes to waste in the fall, may 
be used for preserves and pickles. 
Look up the old recipes, and see‘whht““**'| 
additions you can make to your win­
ter supplies.
Collect and destroy all garden re­
fuse. Cabbage plants, pea vines, po­
tato tops and other garden refuse jof- 
ten si'rve as hiding places for diseases 
or insects until next year.
Plough the garden before the ground 
freezes. It will rid the soil of many 
pests and improve its physical con­
dition.
.■I
Give the poultry free nun of the 
garden. Tlu'y will pick up many 
wi'ed si'eds and injurious insects.
Burn the old tops of the asparagus 
and give the bed a good mulching 
with rich manure.
Oiu' day last summer a hobo hired 
out to a farmer who was head over 
heels in work. The hobo worked till 
dark, then helped with the chores, 
and it was half-past nine by the time 
he got to supper. After supper ho 
went to bed. About four the next 
morning he was called to got up. 
Winn he came down breakfast was 
ready He ate another hearty meal
and Htnrtod iipHtnira again - say Ingi"**—
“'I'liis is till' bi'st, jilace 1 ever work­
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YOi: CAN Ill'MJ'.
(■ally age was a result of too iiiiieh 
putnpiiig, ehuriiing and wasliiiig by 
hand, but they are really so closely
related as eause and elTeet that oiu“ 
might almost deelari- that only the 
willfully blind will or can fail to sc'e 
their relation—American Lumhermaii
FOSTER DEFEEATED 
BY FOUR VOTES IN ISIANOS
on«
Under the caption “What '\’ou Can 
Do F"or the Returned Soldiers,’’ Mr. 
A. R. Doble, president of the Khaki 
League, Montreal, has the following 
suggestions to make:
“The Military Hospitals Commis­
sion an4 many official and private or­
ganizations are spending much time 
and energy in tfehalf of the returned 
soldiers, but e\*ery Canadian citizen 
should and can take an interest in the 
national heroes.
Many have neither time nor oppor­
tunity to join an organization for 
that purpose, but much is to be done 
by individual effort, intelligently di­
rected. Here are a few suggestions 
which may help you to do your part:
Give Them a Welcome.
When you see in the papers that 
any of the boys are returning to 
your neighborhood,, get together with 
a few of your neighbors and give 
them a hearty reception. Don’t treat 
them to alcoholic refreshments, as 
many of the men ate not in a normal 
state owing to what they have been 
through. While, under ordinary cir­
cumstances, a drink might do them no 
harm, under present conditions it 
might iJe a very bad thing for them. 
You will not wish to do an injury to 
those who have endured so much for 
you.
Employment.
Find out what jobs are vacant in 
your community. Make it a matter 
of pride for employers to give the 
first chance to a returned soldier. 
Encourage the men to get back to 
work. Loafing is bad for them, as 
it is for any of us.
If you are an employer, give the re­
turned soldier a fair show. It may 
take a little time for him to get his 
bearings. Have patience with them 
and encourage them—they have suffer­
ed so much for you.
Be in a position to advise the re­
turned soldier where to go In case of 
need. If you see one in any difficulty 
try to help him out, or go with him 
where he can get proper atttniion.
WHILE WE ARE WAITING.
It seems weary waiting till that 
that fair day of peace shall dawn, 
does it not? Winter is drawing on 
and with its coming the suffering and 
hardship of the brave men who are 
fighting for us will be multiplied 
many fold. And still the end hceps 
out of sight and no one can tell us 
anything as to how or when it will 
come. Well, what can wa* do about 
it? Not niuch, piTliaps, only try to 
be patient, and as trustful and cour- 
ageous^as we may. But yest, w(‘ can 
do this, we can ri'memher that God 
Is waiting very much as we are. He 
too has to let theise human processes 
work theimselves out. He would like 
the end, even as we cannot, and yet, 
spealting with all revercuicc'. He can­
not hurry it. Aflor having done what 
he can to heal the great hurt of the 
world wo must think of Him as wait­
ing in patience until tfu> will and 
temper of men will let Him work His 
purpose. And if we have done and 
are doing what we can, we ought to 
1)0 ahlo in some measure to enter into 
His patience; we out to be able in 
some degree to wait patiently with 
Him.—Christian Guardian,
The first returns of ttu' seddiers’ 
vote in England have been reeeiv(“(i in 
cable messages from London. While 
the de’ailed figures for each candi­
date are not yet available, the ma­
jorities in twenty-four constituencies 
have been reported. They show that 
the vote generally was more favor­
able to the Conservative, candidates 
than to those of the opposition party 
but So far as recorded they make no 
change in the standing of the parties 
as shown by the civilian vote and 
that of the soldiers in Canada.
Lieut. F. J. A. Mackenzie, in Delta 
whose minority was converted into a 
majority over his Liberal opponent 
by the soldiers’ vote in Canada, had 
that majority further increased. Hon. 
W. R. Ross, in Fort George, is elect­
ed, and the Liberal hopes that the 
soldiers in Europe would not vote for 
him because he was a new comer in 
that riding have been dashed. The 
soldiers gave majorities to Major W. 
W. Foster, in the Islands, and Capt. 
J. G. C. Wood, in Albcrni, but their 
support was not sufficitnl to wApe out 
the Liberal majorities given by the 
home' vote. In Comox Mr. Michael 
Manson, Conservative, secured an 
English lead of eight, bfut it w'as not 
sufficient to get him in, and his on- 
ponent, Mr. Hugh Stewart, wans by 
a majority of 20. Capt. W. H. Ha\- 
ward, in Gowichan, had his home a- 
jority over Mr. K. Dunchn of 55 in­
creased by the English vote to 121.
In Esq'uimalt, Mr. R. H. Pooley, 
Conservative, secured a majority in 
England of 36, cutting down Mr .\ 
W. McCurdy’s lead to 2. Mr. Pou’^'v 
will demand a recount, for he is ;o.n- 
fident that another scruLLiy of the le- 
jected ballots here -will add more 
than the two needed to put him in.
Major Foster, Islands, secured a 
majority of 19 over Mr. M.,B. Jack- 
son, Liberal, but he was 23 behind on 
the home vote.
Mr. “William Sloan, Liberal candi­
date in Nanaimo, increased h s ma­
jority to 559 over Mr. A. E. Planta, 
Conservative, and in Newcastle, the 
Socialist candidate, Mr. Parker Wil­
liams, added 10 to his previous ma­
jority, of 110, In Albcrni, Capt. 
Wood got a majority of 3 in England 
but he is still 38 behind the Liberal 
leader, Mr. H. C. Brewster.
On the Mainland, Mr. Frank Mobley 
in Atlin, added 3 to his majority of 
53 over Mr. W. Macdonald, Conserva­
tive, Mr. John Yorston, Liberal, ad­
ded 55, making his nifajority over Mr. 
J. A. Fra.scr, Conservative, 2-13; Mr. 
W. L. Maeken, in Chilliwack, got a
NOTICE
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon 'I'erritory, the North-We«t 
Territories and in a portion of the I’rov- 
ince of British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to 
applicant.
A iiplication for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or .Sub-Agent of the district in wkich 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis­
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract apjilied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant h i mself.
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
'I'he person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and jiay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface righ.ts may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine a^ the 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interiot
N.H.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—
58782. Oc. 15
majority ;of 8, but he is still 180 be­
lt would -bo difficult to make every 
farmer father beliwc lliat lack of 
sauilary eKiuipmciit for liis liou.scbold 
and neglwt of bis barnyard ransfd 
HickiicsM and deaths m bis family It 
imay be impossible to eonvimi' hm^ 
that the death of bis wife ut an
liind Mr. E. 1). Barrow, the Liberal 
candidate, in Columbia, Dr. Taylor, 
oh aetiv<' service at the front, was 3 
•behind J. Buchliam, Liberal, wliose 
net majority is now 266.
Lieut. Maeki-neie had a majority oI 
33 oV(>r bis Lilieral opiioiient, Mr. A. 
D. Batterson, in Dcdta, and tliis by 
tbe. I'higlisb votiq was Ineroased lo 
58. Mr. John Oliver’s majority in 
D(>wdn(‘y was pulled down 3, but. lu* 
is still 137 up. In Cranlirook, Dr. 
King, Liberal, liad his majority over 
Mr. T. 1). Caven inrri'ased lo a total 
of 221, the Englisli majority hiung 
19. Mr. T'homa.s Uphill, Conserva­
tive eandidiite in in Fi-rnie, got an 
Engli.'-h nrajority of -12, but his op- 
ponent, Mr. A. I. Fraser, is still 
ahead by 71). In Fort George, Mr. 
Ro.ss’ majority of 19 was cut to 10. 
In Grand Forks, Mr tl. E.Thomson, 
LibtTal, added 2, making his majority 
over Hon E E Miller 250, and Dr. 
McLean’s lead of 270 over Mr J. R 
J iicK.sioii, ('(iiisei vat ivc, ip (11 eeii wood
wns UnereniTd by ir; i,, 2Rfi
Ml Aieliie Mai doiiaWk Uiinsei va- 
tivo candidate in Llllooet, added 4 to 




P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
ANY PERSON SHOOTING OR 
HUNTING OXER MY PROPERTY 
WITHOUT A WRITTEN PERMIT 
WILL BE PROSECUTED.
GEORGE CLARK,
West Road, North Saanich.
NOTICE
shooting OR TRESSPASSING 





Is the Modern Way
WHETHER IT BE FOR LIGHT OR POWER PURPOSES. “ SO
A TURN OF THE SWITCH.
Clean and
Economical
Sec our representative and talk it over with him.
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Light and Power Dept. Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Check That Cough of Yours!
Nearly tw'enty per cent, of all deaths arc caused by ailments which 
begin with coughs and- colds. In every cough, however slight, 
there lurks the danger of some malignant throat or lung trouble. 
You can’t always avoid a cough but you can escape danger by 
treating it promptly. A cgiugh is the result of an inflammation in 
the air passages. It’s nature’s way of ridding the tubes of an ac­
cumulation of waste matter. The only way to stop a cough is to 
remove the cause, and it’s easier to remove it at the start. There 
is rbo use for any one to suffer from the annoyances of a cough and 
take chances of it resulting in something more serious, when there 
is a reliable remedy like
PURITY WHITE PINE AND TAR WITH MENTHOL 
AND EUCALYPTUS.
LESAGE—The Druggist




THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED* 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXPRESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL A'l'LANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
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CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTERED 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TOMMY ATKINS' MONEY BELT 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents. 
Umbrella Repairing a SDeciaRy.
ij. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 




F'our Ton Lots Delivered, $6.50 lo 
$7.50 per ton.
WIRE FENCING OF ALL KINDS.
.JONES & RANT, LTD.
640 Cormrant Street, Victoria, B. C.
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
TOYS, HOME MADE BREAD OUR 
SPECIALTY.
Phone 64.
LOGANBERRY JUICE MAY 
MAKE VICTORIA FAMOUS
Heed the warning message. Take 
Purity Bromo-Laxative Tablets and 
prevent complications—Lesage, the 
druggist.
Mr. .James Fullerton, of Oregon, C. 
S..\., addressing a meeting at the 
recent .Made-in-Yictoiia Fair, had the 
following to say about the loganberry 
and the possibilities of its cultiva­
tion on X'aru'ouvcr Island:
“It gi'Vi's me great phuisure to have 
(he privilege to address a gathering 
of my fellow-coimtrymen, for although 
I am living in the I'nited Slates and 
have taken out naturaU/.ation papi'rs, 
I volunt('ered to come, back to the, 
colors when war was declared. I am 
British to the core,’’ said Mr. .James
%o Jnbestors
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yeat ly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 
of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent. 
per annum from the date of purchase.
Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.
Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog­
nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DKPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA, 
OCTOBER 7th. 1916.




WE tell you about our Long Distance Service, how quick it is, 
how good it is, how satisfactory it is.
The telephone is right at your hand. Try it yourself!
No waiting,An irnportant matter can be settled in a moment. 
No delay. No inconvenience.
British Columbia Telephone Company
LIMITED
FruitFullerton, of the Pheasant 
Juiee Co, Salem, (4re.i,
Mr. Fullerton’s subject was “What 
the Loganberry will do for Victoria’’ 
and by means of a few simple figures 
he demonstrated that the growing of 
this fruit could be made the source' of 
a thriving agricultural industry which 
would encourage settlement of \’an-
SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at­
tendant. Charges reasonable.
FOR CASH
XXX SHINGLES ........................... $2.75
XX SHINGLES .............................. 150
WOOD, PER LOAD ....................... 1.00
SIDNEY SHINGLE MILLS.
FOR SALE
APPLE, CHERRY AND PEAR TREES READY TO SET OUT 
CURRANT, GOOSEBERRY, RASPBERRY PLANTS.
ENGLISH HOLLY PLANTS, RHUBARB ROOTS AND ASPAR
AGUS PLANTS.
White Whandotte Cockerels for Breeding
Also a few 'White Wyandotte year-old hens and pullets.
sey Ileifcr Calf about 3 






year and a half
old marc colt.
NAKANO BROTHERS
Phono F 36 Bread’s Cross Road, Sidney, B. C.
B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones—2235, 2236. 2237. 2238
Wood For Sale
First class dry fir Stove Wood,
sawed and delivered to your housp in 
four or five cord lots at
$4 50 PER CORD.
CHONG LEE LUNG
SIDNEY, B. C.
couver I.sland ajul give substantial 
foundation to pKarress. IIc' ai'know- 
ledg('d that his slatenaTits might ap­
pear extravagant hut haeked up evi'iy 
thing that he said 1)\-, ([uotmg his ac­
tual exper-ieiiei s as a heri N’ grow t'r in 
the. Willamei'te \’alley,, (iregon.
1 here is no icason why \'aneouver 
Island should not leap just as good a 
harvi'st as we in Willamette have had 
if th(' peoph' have only faith, get up 
and stiek-to-itiveness,’’ h(' continued. 
“There is no business 'to-day that 
pays as well, as the logariberry indus­
try. While offering sueh absolute se­
curity it rtvjuires less labor, takes 
less time to bring laHairns, and when 
they begin to come in there is no 
sueh thing as failure of crop.’’
, History of the Berry.
Mr. Fullerton told something of the 
history of the berry, which was a 
cross of wild blackberry and the cul- 
tivaU'dlivated rasjiberry effected by 
Judge Logan, of Santa Cruz, about 
33 years ago. Burbank had improved 
it by crossing again with the dew'- I 
berry. The fruit contained, Mr. Ful­
lerton asserted, 10 per cent, of sugar. 
This clu'mieal analysis has shown.
It was possible by too great heat to 
seal that sugar up. On the otiier 
hand, if properly neutralized, the sug­
ar became emulsified and gave a much 
finer flavor to the juice.
“The loganberry industry is a sound 
thing,’’ said Mr. Full'erton, who conir 
pared it with an ordinary land boom 
to the detriment of the latter. The 
loganberry industry gave employment. 
The product was easily sold for cash. 
F.very acre of loganberries added real 
welth to the community.
“No town can thrive when it goes 
ahead of the country tributary to it’’ 
averred the speaker. “Nothing will 
develop the country faster than this 
berry. I do not know if you have 
any record of crops round Victoria, 
but four to five tons is considered a 
fair crop with us, and a great many 
lavc made long contracts for years 
at) $60 per ton to deliver at tho juice 
factories. I think $70 a fairer price.
It is no longer an experiment, and in 
oing into it you are not taking any 
risks for the demand for the juice is 
so great and increasing so rapidly 
that this gi'iieralion will never catch 
up. Y'ou of British Columbia havo all 
Canada for a market for we cannot 
pay 30 per cent. duty and eonipete 
with you.’’
Mr. Fullerton gave figures. Ten 
thousand acres adjoining Victoria 
with a guarani('(' of $70 per ton and 
only four tons yield lo the acre 
would mean that the farmers among 
them would got $2,800,000. It would 
be preferable to have one thousand 
tenraere tracts to largi'r tracts. Ten 
acres would produce 40 Ions, worth 
$i2,H00, at a cost for picking, culti­
vating and trimming the vines of 
$l,00i0. H thi'ie were 1,000 familii's 
adjoining Victoria willi homes of 
their own and a net ineomi' of $1,800 
as well as most of their living off Uie 
l)lae(' and the part of that. $1,000 
that, they had earned themselvi's \’ie- 
toi^^ would hav(> anotlu'i' boom, a 
libom till' bottom would not fall out
“But, in order to malne the berry- 
growing a sueci'ss you must have a 
factory to take tic produce and pay 
easli for il. At, first you would have' 
hut few hi'iiies, hut, in two \('ais 
with thei iiieenlivc' of $70 a ton a 
large acreage would lie planted and 
hfy lh(' factory eoni rnel ing to take all 
as jilaiited wlu'n if came into hearing 
there would he no danger from oppos­
ition” Thei factory to start with, 
Mr. Fullerton pointed out, lu'cd not. 
he a costly affair, and tlie olTleers of 
till' eompnnv should not, he looking 
for big salaries till big returns came 
in.
Tlie juice is in large demand. me 
had leeeiitly visited Denver and St. 
Haul nnd Minnenpolls nnd found the 
demand far exeeefliiig the supply ever 
while The same would apply in 
I Eastern Canada, the mlnuite people
leep
had a chance to taste it. A ton of 
lierries would make from 175 lo 2(IU 
gallons, leaving Kib pounds of pum-: 
mice. All the ])ioduets must be used.
I'he factories in Oregon liad not yeo 
mada uu' of the iniinmice.
“But,” w<nt on Mr. Fullerton hum- 
oiously, “it can easily be saved and 
made into candy, jelly, jams, etc., 
and the seeds, though a small item, 
will make ehlunne gas to choke the 
Germans.
It was claimed that everywhere 
loganberry juice outsold any other 
fruit juiee. The only tro^able was 
that the manufacture did not ki 
pace with the demand.
Cost of Manufacture.
Mr. P'ullerton gave the prices of 
two grade's of plants for the manu­
facture of the juice. A ^mall plant 
with a 2,000 gallon-a-day output 
would require a hydraulic press cost­
ing $300; oiiuipmcnt: 2 doz. camel 
hair cloths, $4; ^O-gallon vacuum pan 
and pump, $110; boiler (10 h.p.) 
$170; Illinoic filler, $75; emulsifier, 
$25; Knapp labelling machine, $400; 
capping machinq, $35; pipe $25; to­
tal, $/l,144. This machine would take 
the output of 120 acres, estimated at 
80,000 gallons, 40 days’ picking and 
pressing, about ck'ans ap the season. 
These were American prices on which 
must be added 10 per cent, machinery 
duty and 7 per cent, war duty. The 
large plant, with a capacity of 40 
tons a day, would cost $2,623.75 f.o. 
b. San Francisco.
A car of juice, he explained, 12,000 
gallons, would sell for $24,000 to 
$28,000. The day it was bottled it 
was ready for market. Even taking 
a low average of 180 gallons to the 
ton, the wholesale price per gallon at 
$2, and there was $360, less $70 to 
the farmer, for manufacture, adver­
tising, office and profits. With all the 
waste and blunders of inexperience up 
to now the profits put any other bus­
iness in the shade.
‘‘By installing a vacuum pan it will 
be easily possible to So concentrate 
the juice that it can be sent to Eu­
rope and diluted 30 times on. arrival.
It can, if properly neutralized, be 
senjl in tin cans and save the cost of 
bottles here as well as packing closer 
and measuring less tons,” it was ex­
plained.
Picking was the heavy item. This 
cos.t $20 a ton,, but it gave employ­
ment to many families. A ten-acre 
plot S'hould, properly cultivated, yield 
40 tons, and would require ten pick­
ers who should pick a ton a day, on 
an average. Some would pick 100 
pounds and occasionally 250 pounds 
a day. A crate weighed 25 pounds 
net and contained 20 so-called quart 
boxes, the usual price being a cent a 
box for picking.
No matter what the capital stock 
might he the fruit would be bought 
like wheat on borrowed money, and 
as it was so quickly turned into cash 
and had such ready sale, tho banks 
across the line were very glad to 
carry the a^^count. Ten thousand ac­
res would do wonders for victoria. 
This was not much ground to put in 
wheat. But in berries it should pro­
cure 40,000 tons, and at a low pres- 
sure of 170' gallons it would yield 
6,800,000 gallons of juice worth whol- 
sale $2 a gallon, or $13,600,000, of 
which the 1^000 growers would get 
$2,800,00tv I'his could not be done 
in a day,t, hi' speaker pointed out, 
hut it might he accomplished in five 
yeiHK and the growth of tlie factory 
and increasi' in tJu* sales would keep 
l)ari' witli the increased production.
JAIL IS ALREADY EMPTY.
WinniiU'g, Man , Get. 20—For the 
(list time sinee it was built 30 yinirs 
ago till' jail at Moriien, Manitoba, has 
IK) pi isoni'i s confined within Hs walls 
The citizens of Moiilcn, in honor of 
the showing made under the prohibit­
ion law, well' I'litertained yesterday 
at all “empty jail” celebration. All 
the locks were free, the bolts on the 
cells were drawn and the tsoht and 
back doors •wore open as the visitorB 
walked along the corridors. Tea 
and l ake made by ladles ol the town 
■were served in ' place of the-prison- 
fare givi'n to prisoners for 30 years. 
Flags flew from the coll windows and 
from flagstafls in town.
"'1
SIDNEY and ISLANDS REVIEW, THLRSDAY, OCTOBER 1 , 191C.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Rev. An-drew Walker has accepted a 
call lo the pastorate of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, Sidney and took 
up his duties here last \seek.
The Sidney Restaurant closed its 
doors to the public on Saturday last 
Mr. H. Arnos, thi‘ proprietor having 
accepted a position with tlie Sidney 
Trading Company, Ltd.
The Columbia Thea'i'c gave its fin­
al performance on Tucsdac evening 
last, and from now until the soldiers 
go into camp here again n 'Xl sum­
mer this popular place o; amusement 
will remain closed to th ■ pub.ic
CITIZENS CONINIITTEE ENTER­
TAIN GUESTS AT “SMOKER”
The jewellery which rmiained un­
sold at the White Islephant stall at 
the Old Country Fair held recently 
has been sent to the Superduities in 
Victoria to be sold in aid of the 
Canadian Red Cross. It i;> valued at 
about SbO.
Firewarden F. T. Bittancourt was 
again called north by a telegram rc'- 
ceived on Tuesday to attend to a 
bush fire raging amongi the standing 
timber at Bedwell Harbor. Consider­
able damage has been caused by these 
fires on the various islands during 
the long dry fall.
Mrs. J. H. Williams and family,
having disposed of their household
goods and chatties at their residence 
on Amelia avenue, left yesterday for 
Vancouver where they will in future 
reside. They have made a host of 
friends in Sidney during their resid­
ence here that will regret very much 
their departure.
K''
Mr. S. Roberts is busy to-day mov­
ing the office of the Sidney Water & 
Power Company from its temporary 
(quarters on Second street, just south 
of the Bakery, to its original place 
of abode in the premises of the West 
ern Dominion Land Company, recent­
ly occupied by Miss Amy^ Williams as 
a confectionary shop during the sum­
mer months.
The farewell smoker gi\cn in lU'i- 
(juist’s Hall on \\ I'diicsday c'filing 
to the officers and sergeants of the 
IIcadquaI tCIS Stab and tlie Mdrd 
and flic IkLst Haltalimis, was a 
most successful and highly appreciat­
ed social event, d'he committee, com­
posed of Messrs. .1. .1. White, James 
Cntehlev , (luy Walker, k'. J. Ruche,
A. E. Moore, E. Blackburn, R. Sloan 
A. 1 Harvev, S. Spencer, lx. F. Lt- 
sage, R. Knight and B. N- Icstei, 
used (‘Very effort possible to ensure 
the success of tht" venture, kroni the 
opening overture to the singing of the 
National .■\ntlu‘m everything went 
with a swing. Mr. P. N. Tester, the 
chairman, after a few words of wel­
come to the guests, proposed the 
toast to the King, which was drank 
with great enthusiasm.
Then came the toast “The Canad­
ian Forces,’’ proposed by the chair­
man and responded to by Lieut.-Col. 
A. Bruce Rowley, who made a very 
feeling response and during the course 
of his remarks gave a short account 
of the work accomplished by the 1st 
and 2nd Contingents' after their ar­
rival in France. He claimed to bc‘- 
lieve, however, that all thc' conting­
ents from Canada will, if the oppoi- 
tunity offers, prove their metal equal­
ly aS well.
The toast to the officers of the Bri­
gade Staff and of the 143rd and 231st 
Battalions was proposed by Mr. J. 
J. White in a very happy but short 
address, and ’was responded to by 
Lieut.-Col. Leach, O. C. of the 231st, 
who spoke of the pride his battalion 
felt in their attachment to the glor­
ious tradition of the old Highland 
regiments. Capt. Lundsell, adjaunt 
of the 143rd, spoke for the B. C. 
Bantams in a humorous and pretty 
little speech.
the opportunity of thanking the local 
Red Cross Society for their many do­
nations and help towards the hospit­
al work here. Mr. J. .1. W'hite in re­
ply thanked Capt. MeRhi'i'son for the 
kind manner in which he had paid 
tribute to the local branch of the 
Red Cros-s Society.
Space will not permit of a more 
lengthy account of the many interest­
ing speeches delivered during the ev­
ening, fui thcr than to say that they 
were listened to with keen interest 
by all present
One of the features of the evening 
was the brevity exercised by the 
chairman in his introductory addrc's- 
ses. He explained that time was 
short, the programme long, and that 
w'hile silence was golden brevity, at 
least, was a virtue During the course 
of the evening the following musical 
programme was rendered:
Overture, by 113rd Orchestra.
Song, Sgt. Watts, 143rd;
Selection by Orchestra, 143rd.
Comic song in character, Mr. Mon- 
cylaws, of Victoria.
Pipe selection, Corpls. McLennan 
and Kay.
Song, “Put Your Troubles in Your 
Own Kit Bag,’’ Sgt. Soup, 231st.
Orchestra selection, 143rd.
The next event was easily the fea­
ture when “Bob” Sloan appeared in 
a character sketch entitled “Neath 
the Shade of the Old Apple Tree.’’ 
As an encore he gave “The Shirt I 
Left Behind Me.’’
The Harmony Trio made two ap­
pearances.
Song, Sgt. Hughes.






McNALCHT—At Victoria, B. C., on 
Saturday, October 14, 1916, to Mr 
and Mrs. James McNaught, Thirl 




The anniversary service of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by the Rev. Dx. McLean., 
of Victoria West, on Sunday, Novem­
ber 5th. On Ihe Monday evening fol­
lowing a lecture will be delivered on 
the subject of a “Cruise in the Medi­
terranean Sea and a Trip Through 
the British Isles,’’ illustrated by 
lantern slides'. Further particulars 
will be announced next week.








To-day the children of the Sidney 
schools are holding a sale of candy 
the proceeds of which will he for­
warded to the destitute children in 
Belgium through the Superintendent 
of Education at Victoria. This sale 
is in reply to a request which came 
from the Lord Mayor of London to 
the Duke of Connaught, asking that 
the children of Canada do something 
to relieve the distressing condition 
which prevails among these poor Bel­
gian children. The proposition is be­
ing taken up by a majority of the 
schools in this province' and it will 











Sunday, October 29, 1916
teenth Sunday aftc'r Trinity.
8.00 a. m... Holy Communion 
St. Andrew’s.
111.00 a. m.. Morning Prayer 
Holy Trinity.






Wanted—Mon and womc'n, canvass­
ing experience preferred, to retail 
Rawlelgh’s Medicines, Toilet Artic­
les, lAxtracts, Splce'.s, Stock Rem­
edies and Poultry Suppli -s for city 
and town trade T.argest line, 
grcuxtesl variety, lowest, prices 
known anywhere q'erms cash or 
Time; Backed by four mmicn dellar 
conoern. Addrexss The W' Raw- 
loigh Co., Ltd.,, 1025 Ounnell St. 
Winnipeg, Man., giving nge, occupa­
tion and references
the proposer being Mr. James Critch- 
ley, who touched lightly on the work 
being done by that wonderful organ­
ization. He maintained that in every 
way the navy of to-day lived up to 
the highest tradition of the days of 
Blake and Nelson. Sergt. Rowe, an 
old sailor who served under Admir­
als Beresford, Seymour and Sir Percy 
Scott, spoke energetically in reply.
“The Returned Soldiers,’’ proposed 
by Mr. Guy Walker, an old veteran 
of the Maoire Wars in New Zealand, 
spoke by the work done by the Em­
pire in his day. Mr. Walker was 
dressed in the uniform of a sergeant 
of the New Zealand Infantry and his 
appearance created quite a dramatic 
interest. Capt. Wallaston in a short 
reply thanked the audience lor the 
manner in which the toast had been 
received and advised those present 
that on their return to Canada^ they 
should organi'z,o and buck any politic­
al party that in any way refused 
proper recognition of the r(‘turncd 
men’s rights. Sgt.-Major Ryder, only 
recently returned from the front, 
spoke of the non-commissioned ollic- 
ers work and advised everyone to 
to learn as much as possibk' of every 
part of the servlet', pointing out that 
he had made a study of tlu' French 
75 gun and in a short tiim' was able 
to handle it as well as oni' of the 
regular gunners.
Tlie next toast, “'riu' Boys in the 
Trendies,’’ was replied to by Capt. 
Max. R('id and Sgt.-Major Rydt'r in 
sliort but pithy spec'clu's.
“J'he Imperial Forces’’ was next 
propost'd and rt'plied to by Sgt. Law­
rence who, d.iiiiig the course of his 
address touched oti his Indian milit­
ary ('X|)eri('nc('s.
q'he toast to the Sc'rgeants qf the. 
Brigade- and tlh' Sergeants at tlio 
143r(l and 231st Battalions was K'- 
plied to by Sgt -Major Ewart, of tlu' 
231st, who toudii'd a high noti' wlu'ii 
he spoke of the necessity of orgiuiiz- 
ntinn, diselpHno gnd effieicncy. Hgt,.- 
Major Fink spolo' on hclialf of liis 
brother si'igeants of the ILlid in a 
Short hut apprerlative faddress
"The l.adics,’’ piopo.scd by the 
cluuriiian, In ought foith an interest­
ing reply from Cupt. McPlieison, the 
imdicnl officc'i of llu' 231st, wlio took
WANTED—One ton of mangolds, suiG 









NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, ap­
plication will be made to the Super­
intendent of ‘rovincial “olice for re­
newal of the hotel licence to sell 
Ifquor by retail in the hotel known 





the Province of British Col-




STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
Duly instructed by the Trustc('s of 
the Late (leorge Harrison, of South 
Saanich, will sell by public Auction 
al his farm. Near Turgoosc P. O. on
Saturday,October 28
at 2 o’clock, the whole of his
Live Stock nnd
Implements
Including: Si/, good Milch Cows, 
thr('e Heifeis, t('am of Work llorsi's, 
ten tons of this year’s J’imothy Hay, 
tw('lv(' tons of this year’s Oat Hay, 
tw(‘nty ('ords of wood cut, in stove 
lengths, S('('d Drill, Mowc'r, Rak(', 
(hill ivntoi, singli' and double mould 
hoard Ploughs, Hai rows' Cliaff Cut­
ter, Ihiinip Cutter, ruhher-tired Bug­
gy, Farm Wagon, Haiiu'ss, J'ools of 
all kinds, Kit<li('n Range*, Stove and 
other goods ton numerous to men-
be served at 1t ion I auu li 
o'clock.
q'nko the B 
A S. Railway
will









Our First Large Shipment of
New Raisins, Currants, Peels,
Shelled Nuts, Etc., have just
arrived
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, BUY NOW, FOR THIS 
SHIPMENT W'HICH WAS ORDERED BY US MANY MONTHS 
AGO HAS JUST CAME TO HAND. PRICES ARE ADVANC­
ING ABNORMALLY FAST, BUT ON .'^'.THIS SHIPMENT WE 
HAVE NOT ADVANCED WITH THE MARKET.
WHitE THIS FIRST SHIPMENT LASTS 'WE WILL SELL 
CHOICE SEEDED RAISINS FULL 16 OUNCE PACKAGES, AT
TWO FOR ................................................................................................25 CENTS.
Remember the wholesale price to-day is higher than that.
CHOICE CURRANTS, PER POUND .17i and 20c.
CHOICE SHELLED ALMONDS AND WALNUTS, NEW STOCK 
AND LOVELY GOODS, Per Pound ..... ............ 50c, 55c and 60c
NEW ORANGE, LEMON AND CITRON PEAL, MADE BY CROSS 
AND BLACKWELL
NEW DRONED ARY DATES. NEW CRYSTAL FIGS. “BRAID’S 
BEST’’ HIGHEST QUALITY SPICES AND EXTRACTS.
We have Christmas Cakes already packed in neat tin boxes.
q'hese cakes are .especially good and very handy for sending Over-
c
seas. Pul up in tw'O sizes, at.................................................... 350 and 50c.
Wc have just rcceivi'.d anotlicr shipment and tlie prices arc the 
same as the last, $2.50 and $3.25. Anyoiu* can mak-c excellent 
bread with a hri'ad mixer and il is such a ^nvting of lime and lalvor. 
No li'dious kneading liy hand nupiiicd. .lust, inil Ihi* ingrcdii'nls in 
ih(' mix('r, turn thi* handU' less Ilian Ihri'i* minuU's, and your bread 
is ri'ady to rise.
We also liave Cake Mixersiised tlu' same way.
Sidney Trading Co,
Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY. B. C.
(Branch Store .lames Island )
General Phone 18
.STEW.\RT WILLIAMS.
